LEVEL I COURSES

- Capital Improvement Program ($269)
  Lawrenceville January 17–18, 2018

- Debt Administration ($269)
  Lawrenceville February 13–14, 2018

- Introductory Governmental Accounting I ($419)
  Lawrenceville September 19–21, 2017

- Introductory Governmental Accounting II ($419)
  Lawrenceville October 17–19, 2017

- Introductory Budget ($269)
  Lawrenceville December 12–13, 2017

- Purchasing ($269)
  Lawrenceville April 17–18, 2018

- Treasury Management ($269)
  Lawrenceville November 15–16, 2017

LEVEL II COURSES

- Intermediate Budget ($269)
  Lawrenceville June 6–7, 2018

- Intermediate Governmental Accounting ($599)
  Lawrenceville November 28–30 & December 6–7, 2017

- Internal Controls ($269)
  Lawrenceville January 23–24, 2018

- Revenue Administration ($269)
  Lawrenceville March 21–22, 2018

- Project ($199)
  Completed on participant’s schedule

LEVEL II ELECTIVES/CONTINUING EDUCATION

- Classroom Course

- Federal Grant Compliance Update ($199)
  (1 day; 6 CE hours)
  Lawrenceville March 7, 2018
LOCAL FINANCE OFFICER TRAINING PROGRAM

LEVEL II ELECTIVES/CONTINUING EDUCATION

- **Online Courses**
  - **Capital Improvement Program Overview** ($119)
    (3 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Essentials of Financial Management** ($159)
    (4 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Internal Controls — Accounts Payable and Cash Disbursements** ($199)
    (6 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Internal Controls — Accounts Receivable and Cash Receipts** ($199)
    (6 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Internal Controls — Capital Assets** ($199)
    (6 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Internal Controls — Payroll** ($199)
    (6 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Local Government Debt Methods** ($119)
    (3 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Open Meetings Open Records** ($199)
    (6 CE hours)
    Only available online
  - **Taking Responsibility for Your Financial Statements** ($119)
    (3 CE hours)
    Only available online

- **Webinars**
  - **Annual GAAP Update Webinar** ($119)
    (Two 1-hour sessions; 2 CE hours)
    January 4 and 11, 2018; 10–11 am each day
  - **Accounting for Capital Assets Webinar** ($119)
    (Three 1-hour sessions; 3 CE hours)
    May 4, 11, and 18, 2018; 10–11 am each day
  - **GASB 84: Practical Guidance for Accounting for Fiduciary Activities Webinar** ($119)
    (1-hour session; 1 CE hour)
    September 7, 2017
    10–11 am
  - **Unwrapping the Audited Financial Statements: Financial Statement Analysis, Interpretation and Presentation Webinar** ($119)
    (Two 1-hour sessions; 2 CE hours)
    April 13 and 20, 2018; 10–11 am each day